Syml Patient+ supports GP practices to involve patients visiting the practices, as well as reaching patients remotely, with a secure digital questionnaire solution. Patients who visit the GP practice can provide responses via a practice touchscreen or their personal mobile devices before their consultation. **Syml Patient+ Remote** enables patients to provide responses via secured email or SMS from the comfort of their own homes for clinical monitoring and screening purposes.

All patient responses are auto-uploaded to the respective patient’s clinical records, mapped to the relevant SNOMED CT codes and available to all practice users instantly. General information, chronic conditions templates, at-risk assessments, well-being, survey questionnaires, or any other practice information needs can be fully customised to improve patient care delivery in a smart and simple way.

Eliminate paper processes effortlessly to improve your practice efficiency, enabling better patient engagement through technology, in line with the NHS digital transformation.

- Advanced data capture for patients visiting practices or remotely from home
- Prevent human errors, duplication, printing, storage, scanning or coding
- Customisable forms, time critical surveys, threshold alerts and notifications
- Realise higher quality care, time & costs savings within a short period of time

Please connect to learn more:

- info@symlconnect.com
- partnerenquiries.pcc@emishealth.com
- [https://symlconnect.com/patient-plus-remote/](https://symlconnect.com/patient-plus-remote/)